
HORROR IN CHATHAM9 VA.

Widow Fatally Poisons her Daugh-
ter and Son, and Then Kills

Herself.

A special from Chatham, Va., un-

der date of Saturday, says:
As the result of a most horrible

mistake Mrs. Nannie Bowe lies dead
at her home near Concord church
nine miles from this place, with a bul-
let wound through her heart, shot by
her own hand; her 12-year-old daugh-
ter, Winnie, lies dead in the same

room from an overdose 0

,strychnine, accidentally adminis-
tered by her mother in the

place of quinine, and hei

ten-year-old son, Cabell, is desperate
ly ill in adjoining room from strych
nine poison administered in a like
manner.

J. T. Hall, who lives near the Bowe
home, was aroused from his slum
bers early this morning by the
screams of a woman. Mr. Hall anc
his son at once repaired to the Bowe
home. They were met at the door b3
the woman. who told them she had
killed her children by mistake. Mrs
Bowe also stated that after learning
of her fatal error she had herself tak-
e both strychnine and carbolic P-id
While Mr. Hall was ad- Inistering tc

the boy, Mrs. B,:- Aiet the house. A

few minutes later her body was dis
covered near the door with a bullei
th-rough the heart. A pistol, with one

chamber empty, was lying near her
Mrs. Bowe was the widow of Thomas
C. Bowe, who died a year ago. She
was about forty years of age.

A House-Warming.
When the fire occurred on the

premises. of the Thornweli Orphan
age, on the 4th of November last

there were hard times for a while
for two hundred orphan children

They had neither pantry nor store-

house, and had "Old Mother Habbard
gone to the cupboard" she would
have found that the cupboard was noi

bare; it was gone! Alf the pickles
and preserves and dried fruit and oth

er supplies fixed up in the summki

for winter use, were gone up ii

smoke. And in addition, all the flow
and meal and rice and bacon and sug
ar and molasses and vinegar and te.

and coffee had been food for the de
vouring flames. There was not ever

a kitchen left, much less a storehouse
but the people, (God bless the pea
ple, their hearts are always right)
well, the people came to the rescue

and now we have completed and ar'

ready to open a handsome new build
ing, ioo feet one way by 65 the other
It is covered with tin and it took fif-

ty squares to cover it. The floors oi
kitchen and dairy are of the best ce

ment; the walls are of 'brick laid ii

cement. It has been furnished witl

ranges and stoves. The Majestic
Range company of St. Louis gave us

a splendid range and two portable
bakers. But it woefully lacks some

thing! There is not a dust of mea]
nor a grain of rice nor a cruise of oi
nor a pound of sugar,-there is noth-

ing in the storehouse. Why not ever

a mouse thas gone there to hunt his

dinner; nor a fly is looking out foi
the pickings! And yet on that store-
house 250 children with their teachei
are dependent for their daily bread.

It is time for a house-warming!
Let us have it. What have you ai
hand that you can send. Do not wail
for a committee to call on you or a

preacher to get after you. The third
week of April is our reception week.
Everybody will be at home. If you
get your gifts sent in that week it
will- not be too late. Somebody asks,
"What are the children going to dc
till then for something to eat?" II
you are the one who asks, we will
just say that there are fifty two re-
ception weeks at the Thornwell or-

phanage, but the third weei. of April
is reception week in particular. It is
to commemorate the fire and to make
us feel glad that once more we have
a kitchen and a dairy and all the

trimmings that go along with them.
Do not forget. Send something every-
body! Fill up that storehouse for
once. It is a right good sized room

and there is no danger of over-crowd-
ing.
God bless you, dear friend, and

may He put it into your hearts tc

make glad the fatherless.
Send provisions in barrels and

boxes to Thornwell Orphanage, Clin-
ton, S. C., and cash to Rev. Wmn. P.
naos, Clinton, S. C.

PRESIDENTS IN RETIREMENT* st
in

Only Ten Have Lived Longer Than
Mr. Cleveland After Leav- ti

ing Office. t
--.-.-to

or
New York Su*. o

Only ten men who have held the qt
office of president reached or sur- cl-
passed Mr. Cleveland's present age s

of 68; only six exceeded it by so much A
as ten years, and none exceeded it

by quite twenty years. Only ten la
presidents have survived their retire- to
ment from office -longer than Mr. er

Cleveland, and four of these lived to is:
a great age. is
Washington. who survived his re- in

tirement less than three years, o

thought himself an old man when he te
was first made president at the age
of 57. John Adams survived his re-

tirement a quarter of a century, and E
his son, John Quincy, who outlived
his retirement nearly twenty years, a

was the only president who had near- cc

ly as conspicuous a public career at-

ter occupying the presidency as be-
tore.
Monroe's six years after his retire- in

ment from office were passed in com- hi
parative obscurity and his dying v

hours were embittered by scandalous th
:cusations in connection with Jack-

son's seizure of Spanish forts in w

Florida during the first Seminole it
war. w

Polk outlived his retirement less b<

than year and there is every rea- P

son to suppose that had Arthur com- S

passed his ambition of an election to e

the presidency in 1884 he would have
g

died early in his term, for he out-

lived his retirement less than two

years. P<
Tyler, who outlived his retirement

twenty years, emerged fromobscurity
near the end of his life to preside over

the vain peace convention on the eve h
of the civil war. He afterwards serv-

ed in the congress of the Confederate
states.
Bunchanan lived more than seven

Years after his retirement and took
the opportunity to write what was in

effect a defence of his administration.
Jefferson and Jackson were the on-

ly presidents who exerciser a really
powerful influence over party coun-

cils after their permanent retirement V
from public office, though Van Buren U

was an active politician as long as he
had hope of re-nomination at the
hands of any party.
Johnson was the only retired p:esi- d

dent to enter the United States sen-

ate and the younger Adams was the a

only one to serve in the house of rep- ~
resentatives. t

Cleveland and Harrison have be.en e

the only retired presidents to become!
conspicuously successful in private a

business. It is not generally known a

that Mr. Cleveland still serves as con-

suting counsel in law cases, in which
his experience in the office of presi- S

dent may be supposed to have givenR
him special qualifications as an ad-
viser. His fees in such cases are

large, as were those of Mr. Harrison
as a legal adviser and a lecturer on or

um
constitutional law. sh

The May Designer. ca
The Designer for May publishesj

for the beautifying of Graduation If
Day lassies' dresses of the daintiest p

description; these, in addition to tt
their own youth and loveliness,,.aid- b

ed by the many other charming de- a
signs presented in this issue, and
combined with the picturesque mil-
linery which is a feature of the month do
will make the Summer Girls, who1 C

were ertswhile the School Girls, c

dangerous indeed for a mere man tan
encounter. Capable women who RE
have taken up ''Ranch Life'' are de-
scribed by Louise Culver. The rais-
ing of downy chicks the churning of
fragrant 'butter, the cultivation of*e
globes of sweetness in grapes and
oranges are written of in delightful
fashion. Bertha Hasbrook, in her I

cheerful series, "In the Interest of
Beauty," writes of the rare value of
"Rest," and Laura B. Starr describes
entertainingly the little brown house- th
wife of Japan in this, month's instal- pC
ment of "Housekeeping the World ila
Over." Mary Kilsyth shows new ar-

tices in "Willow Furniture." A
daintier, sweeter little love story it dc
would be hard to find than Elizabeth
Stark gives in "In Fortuny's Garden," a
and "Their One Veteran," by Alice
Miller Weeks, is a Memorial Day
story in which patriotism and pathos
combine for a happy ending. "Miss

iner of Gintrvile" a continued

:ry by Nina Welles Tibbot, begins
this issue, and our readers will be
troduced to the quaint and philoso-
tic j;aiden lady whose name gives
:le tc the tale, also her remarkable
d faithful maid, Ravish. It is safe
say that having met those ladies,
e will desire to continue their ac-

tantance as long as the author will
rmit. A capital entertainment for
ub gathering or church social is the
adow pantomime "Blue Beard," by
nnie S. Eaton, and in addition there
e Easter festivals galore. Particu- al
rly pretty and by no means difficult d
execute is the "Shadow Embroid-
y," illustrated and described in this
ue; embroidery of a different kind d
shown for table linen, and workers
lace and crochet will find plenty
pretty things in these lines to

mpt their skill.

Wife Henpecked Him.
xchange.
Senatcr Gorman was talking about
statesman whose great talents are

>upled with an unusual mildness and
ntleness of disposition.
"Poor fellow," said Senator Gor-
an. "He lets himself, perhaps, be
posed upon,. His wife henpecks
m. But he told me once hat he
uld rAther be henpecked anytime

ar. have a row and cause pain.
"Then he told me how, when he
as governor, he had a page boy, a

tle fat page boy in a tight blue suit
ith brass bu.:tons. One day the page
)ycommitted some ~crime-stole F
>stage stamps, kicked the cook or

>mething of that kind-and the gov- 01

-nor, in his gentle way, set out to

ve him a little religious admonition. B
" 'Willie,' he said. 'don't you know,
rillie Pitcoe. that there is a higher S(
>wer always watching us?'

" 'Yes, sir,' said the page.
" 'Who is it. wretched t oy.' the
vernor wen: on, 'wfio sees and

mars all we do. and before whom
en I am as a crushed worm?
" 'The m.issus, sir,' said Willie."

IEALTHY KIDNEYS
IN OLD AGE

Maintained by the Use of

ARNER'S SAFE CURE
aless Your Kidneys Are Healthy
Your Entire System B-

comes Diseased.
Thefollowing testimonial from an aged
ly,near the century mark, shows the won-
fulcurative powers of 8AFE CURE.

Il NEVER HAVE A PAIN."
"Gnem.n: Ibada get deal of back-
heandsickness, and ddnot know that it
caused by the diseased condition of my
inesand liver. As soon as my doctor
andhad kidn trul he bd

letely cured me, and I feel like a wom-

ddwersy ngrMy kide, live an

ad'SAFES CURE,' alnow I never have
innmyback. I amQ92yearsci,and W
the btofhealth."

Cidney disease if .elce, ucl
readsand causes serious cmlctos
chasBright's Disease, Gve,Diabetes,
iematsm, Rheumatic Gout, Idgsin
iary,Liver and BladdertrblsI
TEST YOUR KIDNEYS.
[etsome morning urine stand 24 hours. I

t'coudy, yor icdney ae affctdad
ableto perform their work, and no time
uldbe lost in getting abottleof SAFE
JRE,the only absolute cure for aBl these
eases.If taen in time It will cureany
seomattero i o g 1

ble,contains no harmful drugs, is fe
>msediment and pleasant to take. It Is I
scribed and used by doctors themselves in

tallosoi eivr
idderand blood.
3dby all dru*g stores, two sizes, 50) cents

ANAL.YSIS FREE.
[fafter maki1g this test yon have any
ubtasto the dweozetof the disease i
urse,send a smlofyour urine to i
MiclDpren,Warner Safe Cure I

., Rochester, N!. Y., and our doctors will
ayze itandsn you areport, with advice

IFUSSUBSTITUTES AND IMrTATIONS
rheyare worthless and very often ex-
anaglydangerous. Ask for Warner's
ICure; It wBi cure you.
WARER'8 SAFE PITJBmove the bow-

gently and aid a speedy curs.

ire Insurance!
We will insure your Frarne
wrelling for only sixty cents on

hundred dollars, (not ex-

>sed),or better still, one dol-
rand eighty cents for five
~ars.Good business people*
suretheir property, why
in'tyou? Insurance on stock
dstore buildings also,

HOLMES & McFALL,
Fire Insurance Agents.
Phone 67.

iGTUAL CI
For 15 Da3

New Funit
We are going to sell GO
actual factory cost for
ance if you need anyt]
ie. Don't wait until it
xy and get your choice
A $2.00 Rocker for $1,
A $10.00 Bureau for $
An $8.00 Bedstead foi
Centre Tables for 69c.
Folding Bed Spring foi
In fact everything at c<

?. J. Wat
Upper Main Street,

iHELLEY
Have the largest and
urniture and House F
ened in Newberry.
irof Roll Foot Beds tod
igshipment of Mattinj
We are the cheapest n
e us.and get our price
Newberry Hardware C

HELLEY A
Main Street, N<

QUIT COUGHIN
There is no n

Lungs out, wi
tle of Murray
lien and Tar.

A few doses of this Housebok
lief. A positive cure for Infit
Throat. Anti-Spasmodic in C

HE MURRAY DRU
Col'1.2mbi,% S'

cur y Keeley Intstitut
!32Ldy t.(or 0.soBO s7,)columbia, s.

4 Kitchen Troubles

An error commonly made by I

the necessity of proper sanitary

Only a few years ago it was

the sink in wood thereby conces
cessible and offering a place for1
If this condition exists in your

eanthe true state of affairs.

way to do this is to employ us to

clean, 'EDsead"d Porcelain E
hnd it a remedy for kitchen trouble

C. C. DAVIS, N

1ST SALE
1s, at the

ore Store!
verything right, down
15 days. Now is your
hing in the Furniture
is too late. Come to-

.29.
6.49.
$5.00.
worth $1.25.
r$1.99 worth $2.50.
)st for 15 days.is & Co.,
Newberry, S. C.

SUMMER
most complete line of
urnishing Goods ever
We received another
lay, cheaper than ever.
rdirect from Japan.
ithe State. Come to
of a Buck Stove.

1o.'s old stand.

SUMMER,
)wberry, S. C.

eed of wearing your
ien you can get a bot-

'sHorehound, Mul-

Remedy will give immediate re-

ienza,Bronchitis and. Diseasses of

rup."
ICCC.,

eofSouth Carolina.
C. cnfdental correispondence soHicited.

and theRemedyS

Lomeowners is in underestimating
equipment for the kitchen.

considered good form to enease
ingthe trap, making it inac-.
hecollection of filth and vermin.

household, examine into it and

Do not lose sight
of the fact that your
food is prepared in
the kitchen and the
utensils in which it

1is prepared depend

,rangements for--

;cleanliness, there-
fore safeguardagainst
con'tamination of
either food or

utensils.

The most certain

inalla snowy white, spotlessly
naeIed Kitchen Sink. You will

ewbe r ,C .


